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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB I‘liferDEST.

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
*- “1 xor7\iiri[.tsuvini‘t-

FOR TICK PJ'.KSIDEN'A

WILLIAM,R-. KING,
FOR JLMK OP Tnti*rrFXMK COCItT.

G*EORGE W. WOODWARD,
oy ivzesm: coi-yir.

10R CY-SAI. COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
* : or niismyaroN counfir. • • ,y.
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'Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
.-"i--: -V :•

tirORGR w. "WOODWARD. . . WILSON 51’CANDLRSS,
* • QLN; ROBERT PATTERSON. :

. ’:. • Rr.PRuXEXTATtYE EtECMfeS.' -i.;>
Jiidnct. ■—■ ■■.•■■. •

.... Putrid.
l.tpma •Lmas’.-v. ’ 13. 11. C-'Emu-
*itOrrt>aaß IL M.vunjf. i 14. Joss Ciatton.

-£, •jijnsMilllb. ' ': • v
\ l 15.; laAAfc •

, . 4.F.W. BoCKU'K. ,• 10, .HKNnrl'mi:n..
fi.-H. 5rC.\T. ,Ir. .V ‘ 17. Jxsua Bußjrsror.

•:> "fir&.'A.flFix?, isl.Mixwcu. itcabuh.' -
.. 7, Hon. N» Striokund.

,
19. Ges. Joseph7kTltasAi.i>.

. a. AvPJ?J£«h 20. Wnxuar8. Calajux,
V ; 9/ DaVIJ jPjgTER.. 21. A*DHCTf.BUUKE.

IO; R. ita. James. v . . 22. Wiixiaw Di^x.
lR sIooN M RrrxoLnsi. 23. Jon* s. M’Calmont.

, - ISi P.’Damox.- /. • - : - 24. GEOttotlL Babjikt.

. •v4sn M.PrrriNCiu. & 00., who nw prompt, lion-
*■• Pitfind pontlomnnly Inthoir buslncßH tranwictloas, are the
V •* oalysHttborized Kserits la the cities of New Yorkand Boston
.-

" for :the Hfcmihfj JW. They arc authorized to receive Ad--
,/r tettLwnients ami Suhwnplionfl for usat our usual rates.
\i arc xe'ifardodas payments. Tbelr office* nreat

: • ; NKW YORK, 122 Nhspiu stn*et.
.•• VVt; VVv; -,v ' - BOSTON,IO'Stito street. •.

ierrZNE JOB PRIXTIBO.^a
:7 'Hariar rwaailjaid* £«rw*<Ulttew of TJ*ir iva StaCTitri. Tm to car to)

*Vi Joh UJet*, we art coo1 T*cp*«r<l 1» do PRIXTIJJU OP ACLtDiOS, io the
.'fe<3MtF*rhv*3-l njwh'fhb lovreet utet*., Xmy *ito *od rarirty of Tjj*. nvm
. 0/lr UMfPin4o«a to htunand, *(11 nfr* fcefoaadin oar esttwir* Job OCe*.
.'liffrAsanll. • .

.: >P,: , Tac Post, am> .Tor lUBkEa.—Tiip Tost of yes-
- terilay haa ttic foUowlu'? emphatic statement:. -
I/t:J- :. ‘i \Vo harefretiaenUy said that wb did not'charge MivWa-;
7.:. -this fnuitL but only dcrirh that astatemeht should
• 73’:. ibe made totho peoplo exoneratingMoifromall participation’

■.■■■in . ;.'.V...r f.--• -.-Thisiscao!, decidedly. AVhoovercliargcd"Mr.Slb^Uwith,
v--;’ ;aayftuch..paxticipalioa'4 except BarkerBjpd thePost—the ooc

boldly. aiKl.tlio other sooekisgly ftttd by luuoatiiXr^CAnfi/f.
:.*

" Hholata trip the editor of this Dalgitty sheet
: tooh to the lakes has not purified him of that

»
- ■ • nasty propensity to misrepresent and tellfalse-

”

hoods. Tho above is a fair sample of his vera-

■ city. ■ ■

The Late Calamity on the.Radson.

The late awful oalomlty on the Sndson river
oa boiird the Steamer Reindeer, appears to have
been more frightful than,was at first reported.
From publications New York papers
of Monday, we learn that uptO:C;O dlookon Sun-
day evening, the dead bodies of 20 persons were
found, and 20 others were badly scalded. The
enuso of this ead calamity was the explosion
of oneof the pipes connecting the flues; which
certainly must have becu- defeotlve, as the boat
was carrying only 80 pounds Of etcam to the
square inch, while she has a certificate for 45
iucheß of steam.

We traveled up the Hudson on theReindfeb a
fawTwecks ngo, and never have we been onboard
a boat whoso movements pleasod as more. Her
regular ruuniog speed was 20 miles an: hour
which was accomplished withoutin the slightest
manner endangering the safety of the passen-
gers. Her oaptaiu was one of tho most eareful

men we have ever Been in command of a steam-
boat. Accidents-will happen, however, it mat-
ters not how careful steamboat men may be.—
The Reikdbf.o was not a miag boat. Her own-
ers and oflioers set their faces against that spa-
ciesof crime. Their ambition appeared to bo to
carry passengers with safety. Those facts were
fully provenbefore the Coroner’s jury, whose ver-
diot wo give bolow:

The organs say that wo have never charged

■ Mr. hlagiil with these frauds, and do net think
’ that we would have connected , his name with

_;i.ibemdf-the: Journaland Gazette,and otherwhiga,
■:.ii had noffiratmentioned the matter. It is all

folly for the whigs'to endeavor to get clear of
this question. Thostrip mattermost be explain-
. cd, and wo can inform the Gazette and all oth-

■ : ere, that they cannot change the issue by flip-.-
. ; pantfolsehoods. We have treated Mr. Magill

■ more kindly than his own party organs, and he
- ;will admit it; lmt, notwithstanding this kind dis-

position towards him, personally,, wo have no
ideathat the scrip matter shall rest in obscurity,
Wfi, with the whole community, desire it to be

;■ brought to light: and if the editor of the Gazette
cannot obtain information from Mr. Magill him-

; BelT, perhaps his friend Barker, who he has cn-
. dorsad aan good whig and-nwr-original Taylof.
man,will-give, him some .useful

- ■ Vie desire the editor to ask Barker’fat his statev

■ ment. dtis saidto bemsdo up of facts and fig-
.-U^1 urea, and when published, will be highly inter-
d estlog to the tax-payers. Will the Gazette pnb-
.--lishit? The people desire him'to do bo.

Tiiat very .tratbfol and consistent sheet.
'■ the Fittshargh has hail a great deal to

• say, within the lost few- days, in regard to
: . ■■.«» Judgo WoonWAßb’s Nativeism.” the Editor.
” appears to be in a rory distressed state of mind

- .on this subject, and has worked himself almost
' - ‘into-the belief that the Pott admits the troth of

- nil theridienlousallegationsand deliberatefalse.
- bools set forth in tbc Qazcilt. If Judge Woon-
'

wabd had the slightest affiaity with Natireism,
' that fact would consulate a strong argument

. trhy the Deacon and tho ltttlo squad ofproserip-
.

- tire politicians who beliere with him,should sup-
port that distinguished jurist and troe-hearted

.. Democrat. Bat instead of Jadge W. being a
Native, the very reverse is the troth, aa we shall
have it in onr power to show in a few days.—
170 have written for some documents on this sub-
ject, which, we . undertake to say, will triumpb-
antly vindiaato Judge Woodwabb .from tho ms-

- ,
Ugnant assaults and lying abuse of the federal.
press.’ In the meantime, until they-arrivo, we

.
"

would advise the editor of tho QaztUt to con-
tinue hiß abuse of. our candidate for tho Supreme

' Bench. We yesterday heard of throe Whigs
*

' who had: avowed their determination to vote for
Judge WoonwAuo in conseqnenoe of the course

. pursued by the Gkaettc. Go onwithyour abuse
f

Deooon—go on! . - ,

wwku4g^StHl

•< Gt, ASS HOUSE RrPFIiE.”

THE VERDICT.
The jorv after averyflliortiielftKimtlon.agToedonthefol--

lowingverdict'-Tlint tho abavo namcU porsoos ffllnc to
their dcatliß. each aud every of them,; bysdffocatliij. and
scalding, while on the cteamer Bcindeerou hor pa=f agofrom
Vow York to Albany. And the said jurydo: further find,
that Bristol, in tho town of Sangertiea,:c6nnty of Ulstey—
Titoronnexion of-thoreturn fluus; oltached to tho after part,
of the holler on said steamer, accidently burst, and.that
such accident Is hot attributable toany negligence.or rare-
le-snea, on thepart of the. ofileers ofthe boat, and.that such
siiffocatingnndscalding, by which the deaths of. the aftwe-
said persons:wtyp produced was in eonM-tuencet.r snoh acci-
dental busting as aforesaid*

DUELING IN CALIFORNIA.'

This Is unquestionably one of the “worst spots
in the Ohio river, tutd daring such low stages of

? Wtfter-as we have at present, it is a perfect ter-
Tor to steamhoat men. Thisripple is immediate-

-lyopposit&,the borough of Manchester,, at the
' head of Brunot’s island. OnTaesday evening

: we saw four tine little steamers hard aground
..

there, and it was not ggfll they were actually
lifted up by tbat they wore permit-
ted to go *’on their winding wnyt’.t Cannot
something be done; to remove the bar at il Glass
House Bippie ? ” . This isn subject that deserves
the attention-of.oureitiiensinan especial man-'
ner. There is littie or no hope of Congress ever-
doing jsuy.thing.to irSmove the obstruction to

-navigation nt--that place. Let a sum of money
be raised.by. privatecontribution and men putat
work during tbe'present low stage of water, and

i in a short-time a deep channel can be made,
which will entirely prevent, delays and dangers

■ to-navigation.
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GREAT MEETING AT READING;

California is rapidly progressing in civilisation.'
Ilueli ng is becoming quite as fashionable there
as in tho Southern and Sonth-western States.—:
In this sport the Editors of California appear, to
be ontting aprominent figure. Afew weeks ago
Mr. Nugent, Editor of theSan Francisco Oerald,
fought a duel with an alderman of that city, and
was serioUßly, bat it Js thought not fatally,
wounded. Recent accounts state that another
duel has been fought botwcon Mr. Edwabb Gii-
bebt, ono of tho editors of tbo Alta California,
and General Dnence, which resnlted in tho death
of tho former. Mr.-Gilbert was formerly a prin-
ter in the officeof tho Albany Argot, and went
to California as ono of the officers ■ of Col. Ste-
phensons’sregiment. After tho conclusion of
the war, he became one of the proprietors oftho
Alta California, and was with Mr. George W.
Wright, elected to the Thirty-first Congress, and
took his seat after the’admisaion of California in-
to the Union, lie was an intelligent and enter-
prising gentleman, and much esteemed by those
who knew him.

ARRIVAL OF MADAM SONTAG.

.. SsmnrVa of Jnmna.TtnftßttTmn,v.
The -Pennsylvanian of Monday contains afull,

able, and interesting account at the proceedings
of. the greatDemocratic meeting in Reading, on
Saturday last" There were THIRTY THOU-
SAND freemen in council! It was truly an out-
pouring ofthe-pßopie, and showsconclusively that
the Democracy of the Old Keystone are aroused,
. Precisely ;»tl 2 o’clock, the. meeting was called
to order by Hons R... Kkeass, Esq., one of the
State Central Committee. In behalf of which
body he moved that the Hon. James Buchanas
offioiate as President of the meeting; which
was unanimously agreed to amidst great ap-
plause.

: ■We learn from 1 - the-New York ITcrahl that
“Madam Sontag, (Conntess Rossi), the illußtrioos
prtma rfonnojnrrived in that city cnSunday even-
ing in the Arctic, accompanied by her hnßband
and suite, and proceeded to the Union Place Ho-
tel, where rooms were engaged for -her by her
agent. She is said lo bo a very beautiful wo-
man. During the passage over, she gave a grand
Concert for the benefit of the crew of the Arctio.
' Wo' have on hand a thnlling: sketch, entitled

!<‘Tw. Embassadkess.—Biography of Conntets
ffoMi,?* 'translated-expressly forthe.Vorrrfny Post,
fromthe Frectb.by Wm. J. Rose, Esq., which
we shall lay befoie-our readers hs-soon as posii*.
ble;- It H full of romance.

VALVARLR LOTS FOU-'SALIi. '

It will be seen by an advertisement in to-day’s
paper, that a large number of--valuable lota will
be offered for sale in the villageofMansfield, on
Saturday, the llth pnst. . Omnibusses will bo iu,
readiness to carry persona optwho may wish to
purchase, free of charge. . A free dinner will
also be provided on the occasion.: Tbo village
of Mansfield is situated on the beautiful valley
of Chartier’s creek, at tbe.fotks.of the Temper-
aucCville and Noblestown PlankRoad, and at the
'point'- where the Pittsburgh and- Steubenville
Railroad'crosses Charter's creek

On motion of 11. R. Kneass,, Esq , it was re-
solved unanimously, that Gov. Lowe, of Mary-
land, and Gov. Biarxtt; of Pennsylvania, taka
position on the right and left of tho President,

Vice Presidents were appointed to represent
every county in the State—Col. Samuel W.
Black: being the representative of old : AUo-

Splendid muss*—GoloaoV -TVoller, aouator
from California, in hislate speech in Faneuil
Hell, invited the federalists of Boston to join
the democracy; that many of the old issues he-

tween the parties had become obsoleteby being
Carried into sncccasfnl legislation by the demo-,
trtats ; that they imagined, they , were to be ruin-
ed by the democratic tariff j that he had recently
been among the ruins—the innnufac taringestab-
lishments—andthey were the most splendidruins:
ho ever saw.

; The La Grange (Ga.) Reporter, a staunch
Whig paper, is out for Dahiei Websiee for Pre-
sident It can’t go fuss, feathers and felt and
the fanaticism of Seward and Greeley. General
Soon’a chances arc becoming “ small by degrees
andbeautifully less” every day! .

ggy* A.writer, who signs himself ■.*?,Hickory.
Switch,” in the Now Turk Herald, tears Humbug
Robiksos’s falsehoods about Gen. Prases oil to
pieces. Ronrssox and Havnes are brothersin
political villainy. They have: been hired to do.
all the hard lying for the whlgs daring the presi-
dential campaign, • ,

g@* The't'Proe Democracy” of tho counties
<|f Mahoning, Trumbull and Ashtabula, in Ohio,
met at Johnstown,' inTrumbull county, on the
Ist inst,: when JoarroAR.- Ginmsos was re-nom-
inated for Conjees by acclamation. Gidcisob
'is frwb'rg fanatio'fua to seed!

.
.

Items of Hews and Miscellany.

Ernest BeBlano is the namo of the youug man-
shot dead in 0 duel ot;New Orleans, a few days
ago, by Washington Baldwin. , :

.' Daniel 8; Halloran Was brutally murdered be-
low New Orleans, recently, by two men named
Brady and Peters. . t

It is said there bare been as many as 050 per-
sons at the "Rockbridge (Yn.) Alum Springs at
one-time duringthe present season. They are
now owned by John IV. Frasier, Esq., who, it is

said has already been offered SSO,OOOmore titan
he gave for them about a month ago.

The salary of deputy naval officers has been
raised to two thousand dollars; it was formerly
fifteen hundred.

The Camden-and Amboy Bailroad have provi-
ded a medicine chest for all their trains, to bo
used in ease of sickness and accident.

It is stated that the Hon. Samuel D. Hub-
bard has accepted the office of Postmaster Gea-
eral. .

ghony. r I!
On taking the cWir, the Hon.: James Buohan- 1 1

:ah being loudly called for, came forward : amid i
repeated oboeriug, anil spoke to the following !
effcot: ' ~*1 y-'.-. .

-Friend*and l'VlloTvCitir.Qns, roohgratnlatoyouaippn Uil»
imposing meeting. Old Beriwis atountycmi-

•ncntly worthyofßneh tvdisplay os appears -on the'prcflenl. .
occasion; Wo have met togetlior for tho purpoM of rolling
•tbo l>craocTaUc ball, and ataKt .impnlro ought to bogivcu .
by this day's proceedings' to the county of Berks. . : Wo haVo'
assembled, not fortho purposeof raising shouts to military
Rloty—ye for tlioLpusposo of establish? .
.ng Soup 86dbtito3, {laughterJ Feather'?, clubs,. .
bntfor the purpose Ofwintaujing theeverlasting principle!*
:of the groat Democratic, -party.of .the country' [applause].—
The good oldcause of Democracy, has’brought ii? together— ‘
ithat canto for wWehbar BcvolntlOnaiy ,fathers fonght and

cause, which has always been sustained by Berks
bounty TcbccryJ.; -And whed county'in the .United States do-’
serves higher commendation' and from thecratic party, than tho countyofjterks ? - Gentlemen; in the
dayaofthe JlorduUcm—when-dark cloud*lowered ovfcr tho:

; country, nocounty-foughtmore gaßafctly'against tho usur*
pnttons.and of Great 'Jlritein’r. 'She foUow* tbo ex-. :

: ample of.her iHh£fcriou*foroCdhei»Infavor :of; Democracy:
•and lam happy to say—for 1 know it tobe ofnct, that when
tlio Mcudcanarar.coinnionoed—whfcn.it was necessarythat
stout hearts should lie appealed to—Berks sent forth more
Jnen—leaving all the* domestic fcouiforts of.family and home ;
—to theecat of war than any other county In. the Common- ;
wealth in proportion to her population. ' [Applause.],, Sho ;

vis now about o century olu. and history proves herundevia*.
• thigpatriotism andentire devotiou toDemocratic principles.
Then old Bert:* !* most deeplj v Interested ih tha issue of thL*
moat ittjpdrtantPresidential conhst. .But it-vrcmld he most
unpardonable ih moto mdkonrpwb onthls occasion, when ;
' thctoatojto. many gentlemen hero—etrangare—who have-
comb fionia distance to gtvelhdr views onDemocracy;. Old
Berks has been honored by Urn presence of tbeso dintln-
gnlshed gtmtiemcii;and honored too, witha greater assent- .
dagebf-ritisensfrom dfltcrentrparts of the State, than ever '

before assembled In Ibis city.. [Cheers.] XwillaoiUnUdpatb
th© rich treat of clo'juencoand argument Xbat IsIn store,
by delivering aprptracEod speech onthe present, occasion in '
reference, to the general aulyect; but Iwill merely saythat
goodbid Pennsylvania htw gota State ticket worthy of tho
support of every true Democrat Where is to-be found an
abler jurist, & thoto honest-man, or.’a fehiudor "Dcmocnit
than. Judge Woodward? Ho stands for purity of character'unimpeached oml nnlmpoaehabld. -:I lurvp no doubt the
men ofBerks will be true tohim, androll up such a majori-
ty d*.to bring terror to thetouks.ofoor opponent*. (Cheers.)
Then h'eteia William Hopkins; be has boon nominated-for
Canal Commfeldncr ia the place of the late Mr.'Scnright—
And* gentlemen, we-liave not to lu<?ulfo who BittyHopkins
is. Ite bas been known to ; the-democracy of, the State for

'many, years. Ha isibo very man for the present eriris, - 110
is a man ofboldness, offirmnessand of a determined chan-
ncter, and has.been, a Democrat from hls infancydown, to
tbo present-time, (lidtcratedcheering.) And ! suppose lie
may comidewd an old fbgy. (Laughtor.) Do you re-
member the old Buckshot war.?:' (Cries of-* yes,” **'y
Wrik you were neither wounded, scratched, or wiod a drop
of your blood in that war. * lie was the hero of that war.—
Thwc.,wtts tijc firstand the onlyaitempt-I have everknown
atitorulutionJatbi* country. An old anti-Masouic cantli-
date hadboon elaelcd GovetPOr of.this State. ■- The nowcon* :

stitutioa had continued hls poweruntil tho 30th ofJanuary,
1539.' The cntirMasona and tho Whigs thenhad their Gov-,
ernor. - Tho mct on the 4th of December, 1833.
Now, alV.theyljadt to do wns tosecure a majority in tho Le-.
gL?lMiire*as toe GovfrtiCEr wcmld sign anybill they might
wish him to, '^herowa*I *lo^'veto'atthafcllme. There Was no
such thingto* tho ifkcrrtso'of that tight the Governorof
that perind asoppeprsto.be the caw wiiJfc'.Uw gentleman on
myright hamb [th'iv.; Bigler,} -Ho would hear - the name of
old veto, if It .were not heis so young a mast* -tlAnghter.)'

-AYeH,.lprfft3emen,;Wh*l'was tobo dnnMaolssiin amajority J
'All they had tovda waj'to manufactorff a- Whig tlekcVns
theydid, and they did it x»!foctUftUy. TliPy sent tip to liar
risburgb eight representatives, w.Uo iw?i» dicfoatol by mare
titan WO votew, yet Ihey manajpsl to ■ make Itappear, that
they imd beiin rWIM, and they prcccrdoil to llartislmhgh..

The SecruUiyof the Commonwealth rcfus.’vl to furzdjdi
th&nousosritbany bttttho.Whigrptnrns..aHhough catted
upon to'totpiflr ietnrna - Annnti masonic leader
then sUgg^^thhttbrfllir^^^^Ftot^Uivthcelfl^htti:■ of a Speaker,un&that mult in tli« ’oi«diaa of

• tTro,u^vr WßSj3apxncS?iugh ontli*!iteml £ir Iwtit. lie at
ihc fame.timo lwr. oftilSTSwu rcl.ai tetter*;

. ■lnasmvtyhas tlie whlg'hndeulVtii otrar.
(wrs pmwdisl to aUTt titoirSptokcr heforo t!m clerk bad
eaillcft over tholist of utotnkera*th»»y p«tcWmnd that Mr.
Cuiininghanlwas ch*ct«t Spwdt'cr, notwttlurtandiag he-. had
rwrlvcd jjdtfifty-lwo •: lncluding the rightriparloiw

• nmmljcrsfrymd'hllodolyhiacbntrty.- Wbt'ti lm>ieletk.au-
nouuced the number of toetnberftIn. attcoidfluct

- ed to a-mofkmwasmade -pit-
)to flio election which'motion rtoallM In

, theelertigaofAYm. Hopulbs, WhctoupoU Mr. Hopkins,
kwjvting lhat he was In thorighti marrhtd up, with sternly
reaolatlon; and dcsnantlod .the Chair, and such wus tlio j>ow-'
er and energyoftrutlt, that thbmiui, Cunningham, craven

■. like, deserts it, .

The members ofthe tlouso all stood.np and looked the
: moantalnyras lnlnbor. aiwl it produced a mouwv Tbo dt*.

featcsdWhfeSimd AutlMasotileracmbcra thcn rctirsd to a
publichoutc;.where they held their mock sosriaus for. three
weoks,;Bnd. threaUmod revolution .and direfulrevenge.' Gov. :■ Ritaer then sent to tor - troops to .snstain his.

I
the frtotdeiiof thulorid otthe to the capitbl to defend their
daarestrightfc Tha Senate afterwards recognlxed tho legit*
imato House, over which Mr. Hopkins presided, and thus
cnd&l thoridlcnlons Cerco.

‘ liarefaldaUthntl intended to*,ay. The.
i Democracy ofthccTMintry is a party of principle. We havealways presented bur', prmriples tothe public eye. The gen-i -orations ofmankindxiKO and rink, .anil 'are.forgotten? out

tho principles of-the'Dcmocratic..party am a* firm;as 'the
• prafilte hJtocfbnrfriipadFlßm?.-'[Cheers.] Ali/wn dcrireu, that.the men ofBerks county wIU doastheir fethershave• dono-rtimt they dialt tiio Domocratie Fariv. The

. AThlgs have hover fOPOcrdfcd In electing a- AYhlg after one
term ofeerrice. They always undone tiicmselvesin four

‘ years. -IhaTe-no raoredoubt, gentlejnen,of off Wcrco anil Kingvthod that thc glorious aim above iis will
ahlno after thlsday. I should have been glad to ham. ad-

. -dreaeod yonat greater length, hut T will not anticipate the
remarks of tho?agentlemen wboare to follow me. Ucturn-t log youmy thanks.for. thopatientnitration with whichyon

' havo listened to mricmarks, I will resume myseat; [Great
and enthusiastic cheering.]

\?H. Hiustj -Esq., Chairman of the 3tateCon-
-1 tad Committee, read & sortea of eloquent resolu-

| tiane, ond epeecbea woro- deliTcrod by Gov.
■ -Lowfi, of- Maryland; Judge Dougiass, of
-Illinois; Hon.- James Fadkcneb, of Virginia;

1 Hos. 15. P, Hauctt, of Massaobnsotts; Hob.
B. Bates, of Jsow York; Judge Leobasi),

> OfBaltimore ; Hon. Johs A.Wimox, of MissiV
> aippl; Hon. BiRUAED K. lleade, of Virginia;
i and many otherdistinguished -Demoflrallc ora-
l tors.

. It was, without doubt, ono* of the most enthu-
ostio meetings over beldin theStntp of Pennsyl-
vania. Groatgood obcerand spirits prevailed
throughout, Tho'speakerswero interrupted at
almost every.period, by load cheers' and huzzas.

About 80,000 copies of Greeley’s picture booh
life of Gen. Scott, were franked into North Car-
olina, by Truman Smith S Co., and the result is,
a dreadful whig overthrow! Anything which
has Greeley’s name to it, carries its own an-
tidote. • ,

tpjgf* The Journeymen Printers ? of Cleveland
are on a strike for higherwoges. Tho news-
paper publishers advertise for new hands, and
publish a statement over their own signatures in
regard to the difficulty.

Messrs. Poe and Sharp who- was chosen Web-
ster eioofors ia Georgia,-have accepted. Hon-
Alexander 11. Stephens delivered a powerful
speeoh iu Crawfordsville in favor of Mr. Web-
ster, a few days ago.

IHPOBTAHT FEOH CUBA,
SiumerouaArrestß'nnilGreat Exo Itement

••ltbe ;Gaiote«*FeoinleA In PiUon»
Letters received bythe EmpiroCity, at. Now

York,, dated Havana* Aug. 28tb, give information
whioh tallies with the report by way of New Or-
leans, that nine persons, all young men, who had
been arrested on the charge of being concerned
in the. publication of the revolutionary paper,
wore to bo garoted: on the Ist of September^—:
This was the anniversary of Lopez's execution.
And the next arrival will probably bring most
exciting accounts; from the Island. We subjoin
the following extracts from the, Herald’s corres-
pondence:

Havana, August 28—The day before yester-
day Son Bamon Polina and Jose M. Layaz were
sent to the Cuba fortress, without being permit-
ted to communicate with any one. FromVuelta
Abajo, south of the Island, where the insnrreo
tion was to have commenced, 200 prisoners' were
arrested asconspirators, and have been takento
Havannn and: placed. in the prisons Moto and
Cnbano. They were seized upon the information
of- spies.

Upon the information of a certain French Cre-
ole, the Government, on the 18th of August, dis-
patched a force of fifty cavalry, under the order
.of Col." Guillen, who, it is stated, ' surprised- a

i party..of about 140 persons at a cnfetal, belong-
ing toons Gonzalez, in the Yuelta do Abajo, en-

i gugod in making balls, cartridges, &o. He: took
; from thpm a small cannon and a considerable

number of muskets,whloh latter, it is supposed,
were landed very latelyfrom asuspicious looking
sohooner seen on the coast, supposed to have been i
sent by the Caban Junta from New York. The
forts are fall of prisoners, and others arc being
daily brought into Havana from aiL parts ofthe
country.
' Among tbo priBoners“bronght from; Puerto
Prinoipe is a Sonorita Gdovra. I am told she is
but eighteen and very beautiful. She is sister
to a young man whowas shot lostyenrfor being
concerned in the attempted insurrection in that
part of the island, which ended so fatally to those
who were engaged in it. . Miss Goavra’s crime,
I am informed, is, that she had embroidered the
lono star flag of Caban independence, and was
in correspondence with some of her expatriated
relatives in Now York. Being o person of re-
spectability and property,used to every comfort,
somo consideration wbb felt for ber, but Bbo has
declined the offers of the Governor of the fort
to make her cell moTo comfortable, accepting

The Georgetown Reporter Btotcs that a party
of rowdies visited tho Belgian- Minister’s resi-

dence on'Wednesday night, ■ and; destroyed .the
peaco of the family by a sorenade with instru-

ments consisting of kettles, tins pans, &c.
Col. Webb, of New York; who was General

Taylor’s Minister to Austria, declares “the nom-
ination of Gen. Soott was accomplished by a
dishonest and disgraoefhl bargain-—as oorrnpt a
bargain os was ever-placed on paper,”

We seo it stated in the Boston papers that
Mrs.' Forrest, that was, is abrut to marry an
early love, an English soldierof fortune, attach-
ed to ono-of -Her Mojesty’s regiments now in
Scotland. George Bancroft, the historian,'it is
said, has made asuccessful land speculation ab
Newport'

Two Senatorial districts in North Carolina
went by ono vote at the late election. A whig
was elected in Boaufort and Hyde by, one vote,
and a democrat in Camden aud Currituck, in the
samo way. -The democrats have tho Legislature
on jointballot by two majority. Tho change of
one vote would make it a tie. .

.

Tho Uauover (Pa.) Spectator states that the
iron for the remainder of tho track is nearly all
at Hanover, and that the workmen commenced
in real earnest to lay down the: wood work on
Monday last. The cross-ties arebeing delivered
as fast as possible, and the laying of -track is
progressing as rapidly as it can be pushed foi'
trard. ,':b

The Bamum and Bateman-question seems
now to have drawn near a solution. Mr. Bate-
man has made an engagement with Mr. Thorne
for the early appearance of his children at tho
New York Theatre, late Astar Place Opera
'House. .
-■ The majority lu Arkansas for Conway, the
regular democratic candidate for Governor, is
2,000. Thodemocrats have a majority on joint'
ballot of 32.

Thetrustces of the German Catholic Church
at Cincinnati,lately destroyed by fire, hare pur-
chaseda lotfor'StJSOlC onwhiohto erect a nesvd
church.- Messrs. Asacraft amt Puwett'ench con-
tribuU"lb(;i,t)OE)’flSl>-tI)C -.whole amount' sub-
scribed is ¥4,^00,

A fiendish jßllempl tvaa mide'Upou the.lives of
Cai. Shelton and daughter; of Ifanover.-Ya., one,
day last dad belonging to the
Colonel, who'put.'; quantity of arsenic .into
some ioe-crcam of itfhioh; they partook. They
have recovered from the effects, and the boy is
Injail.

Miss Catherine.-{Kayes Is announced to have
determined- onavisit to California. She will
sail in October, alia U'atpresent ut.-Nahant. '
: The new steamer Arabia, of the Cuaard line,
is advertised: toHmverXlverpool, on her first trip
toNewYort, OthofNovember.

She sum of 3>lf,37o:bas been collected in New
York, for the sufferers by the Montrealfire.

Gen. Cass an 4 Senator Douglas left New Yoik
On Friday mowing for the West.

There will be forty-nine Agricultural Fairs in
Ohio this Fall, and 19 of them will be held the
first week in Ostober.
, The frce-soileps ofOhio are to . hold a mass
convention at Cleveland on tho 14th Inst, which
it is said, Mr; Hale will attend.

Alarge numberof Counterfeit quarter dollars
are in circulation in Brooklyn.

Dr* M’Lnue’a Vermifuge t
During a pmctico ot more than twenty years, Dr

srtanehnj}. attenitod: lnnumcrahls aiDletal withevery form of worm. (llßciusvaml was. induced to apyly'all
the energies of iih mind to a vermifuge,"or
worm destroyer, certain in its o!t«t9; the result ofhto la-
bors to the American Worm. Specific, now before tho public,
which is perfectly safe, and mayhe given alike to childronof
the most tender age, or to theaged adult; ttpurges mildly
and subdues foTer, and destroys Worms with invariable eae-
CCS?. It to easy ofadministration, nbd oaitdoee not contain
mercury in any fonn whatever, no restrictions are nerepcary
withregard to drinking cold water, norto it capableaf doing
the least injury to thetenderest infant.;. An incredible num.
her of Worms have teen expelled by this great vermifuge.

'The Catholic Mirror,

only a washbasin anti a.oot to lie down upon.'—
Nino women in nil, hare, np -to this moment,
been arrested, concerned -in - this no-called con-
spiracy. " . . .
. On the 22d inet., Col. Santiago Gucrrea, Lieut.
Governor of GnineS, wos ordered to Havana to
answer sixty charges of harsh nnd unwarranta-
ble conduct brought ngninst him; before the
Captain General, by lhe people committed to
bis governorship. The Lt. Gov. of the little vil-
lage of Santiago has likewise been suspended
from similfr causes. The Assessor of Pino del
Rio, and the Ex- Gov. ofSt. Christoval; have been'
brought prisoners to Havana- under suspicion of
connivance with theconspiracy discovery inVuel-
to do Abajo.
. .Thc.Speniards themselves do not disguiso that
great disaffection exists against the government.
I was told this morning,, by oneof tbe mostj-c-
-speotable and wealthy merchants from old Spain,
.that he lamented ho should have to acknowledge
it,but sacb was the case, that the Creoleß, men,

AUEOHESV VALLEY RAIUtOAD.

Kor sole by most of the Druggists and Slotchdnta, laid
from the sole proprietors. *l. KIDD A GO,

septdAw , CO Wdodstreet. .

Dr. Morsel aged 93 - years, Is at the head
of, the Webster.'Minute Men, at Watertown,
Massachusetts.

C®- Mechanical .Remedies— Under thiaheod
we designate a number of articles tbathavobcen introduced
latelyTor the purpose of relieving certain diseases-and de-

-furmities, that cannot be reached bytho application °f
.clncs proper. - Among -the most Important ofthese, are—
SHOULDER BRACES—the object of which ls to cure stoop--
.ed shoulders, n tsbit-'df (leaning : mid flat
chest, and.ygry frequently removes o tendency to diseases or
tho Pulmonary, organs;dependent on these dispositions.—

' These Braces are strong, well made, and adapted to the use
.of ladies, misses, hoysrand men. - The Gentlemen's Brace is
formed in such a wayas to answer tho doublepurpose of a
Bcoco' and suspenders, and at a price very Iittlo:above the
price of suspenders. .The public may rely On these. Braces,
os being what they arc represented; many persons of weak
'andhollo hove boen' : completely cured; andj' iifsome
cases, the circumference of tho chest increased as much ns
four inches—thus giving to - the Lungs n fuller, action; and
consequently-adding to tlisSfenerai health: and strength ot
thobody” wßt
I also keep TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Spb

uniSupporters, Suspensory .Bandages, ofevery variety now
in Use;.:.; ■■ ■
- DR. GEO. H. ItETSEE, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 1-10Wood street; comer of Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, I'm:

nuZlidaw

women and children, from Capo Maysi to Cape
Sau Antonio, hated Spain and the Spaniards with
a hatred so bitter that no concession now, on the
pprt of Spaia would ever overcome jt. . -.

1 have merely time to add that n council of
war is at this momentbeing held at thePalace—
that the bead-quarters of the pretended con-
spiracy is the bouse- of St. Christoval, in the
Vueltade Abajo; that an English mulatto, who
evidently became aware of the circumstances,
was tlic person who gavo the. information which
led to the detection of the secret press.

There - are now 149. prisoners in the Havann
forts: Seven persons were arrested, since this
morning, and there ore great numbers of prison-
ers being.brought in from the country. -

: The Courier and Enquirer publishes a long

.!

We take the following extraotafrom late Irishpapers:
• Tan LorijlLibutexant is Belfast,—His ex-

collenoy haw feecepted the Invitation of Sir R.Bateson, Bslvoir Park, to stay with him -duringthpporiod of Iba opening of the BritishAssooia-
tion in Belfast, to open qa September Ist. Hehas also ttflpapted nn invitation to n public ban-qnet, in thouluslo Hall, ,tp be prepared in astyle Simitar to that with whioh Lord Clarendonwas honored onthe occasion of his visit in Sep-
tember, 185(1,

Golfer fronran JWteriean-in Havana, dafplAttg.
29ih, which describes the betrayal of the
spirntors/dyra.tlucf named Rives, . who was in
theclialn-gang,- and who had somehow gofinfor-
mation of them.. >dt. was on his reports; that the
arrests wcrs:m»dev among which wereDon Juan
Gonzales, -fv-ricb planter of San Cristoval, and
the lawyer Don Joaquin SI. I'iuto. Gonzales
was at first ordered to .be shot, but was fioally
taken to Havana and imprisoned in tho_sforo.—
The writcr of the letter; describes the arrest of
the alleged proprietors of the Yoz del Pueblo, as
follows i

"'..•'.flAiiEAß'CMirva Case is fom-Voas.—Applt-
nation -was made toJudge'Oakley, of the Su-
premo Court, on Thursday,on behalf of: Mrs.
Griswold, for* writ of-habeas corpus, requiring■
theRev.* Ur. Rufus W. Griswold to produce * the
body of Maty - Caroline Griswold, a girl about
elovcn years of ago, of whom sho claims theoare
and custody. It is Baid that some difficulty
having arisen between Dr. Griswold and his pre-
sent wife, they have - separated, and that this
child is hie doughtcr ■by aformer wife. -In op-
position to.the application, it was argued that
Dr. Griswold has a right to the care and custody
of the child; that her younger sister resides
with him, and that he iB abundantly able to pro-
vide for the support of both of them. For the
'application, it was alleged that Urn obiid: has
lived with Mrn. Qriawold nine years, and that
they are greatly attached to each other, and
that Mrß. Griswold having expectation of -con-
siderable property at Charleston, S. C., bns
oaused $3,600 to be settled on her. An arrange-
ment was finally agreed toby which the child is(
remanded to the care and and custody of- Mrs.
Griswold.

MASONIC HALL CONCERT ROOM I
-Entrance-Space 18 feetU

The CONCEKT- RuOil or. thia llall forms one
clcai\ room, 52 feet ivicla by 106 'fbct'long,and' boa

beca-finishcd-io the richest-.matmer,;.wtth, 0.-highly
orniunented ceiling; and:jurlk has large'wlndow&'.ouiair

will bo well ventilated. -Jt will comfortably. £cat l.*loopersons.: The ceiling fc-32i,r&et- higbi; aiwl Ife Js
the
try. It& perfectly secure, and issupported byinmcolumiw..
TlioEtoinruy to.thia'rbomfonrw
Bat therebSng-two scLibf Etairs; theroom'can-be.entered;
-Croniicithcrrside, BQ.tliat In rose stairs;
can be used, affording abundant and easy egress. .Thfe -room

forconcerts* cshibitions, &c.; :' I -
. ..ftSF’Applicaiioalbrtho above Conccrt be made

to the janitor nt the Hall, orto. . . z. J-bIUDLE,
-iepl:Qt Smithileld street, Pittsborgh.: v

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

... --The building aboutto bo created in- front ofthe Bpyal.TMiblin Society’s House for the GroatExhibition of 1848, will contain a noble apart-ment, 4.6 feet In length, and 100 inheig t. TheAvailable areaof the ground floor will be 147,701Wall *paoe there will notbe less than87,-000 feet.
Afanfitt-Jh Connemara wentout Into his fieldsand Boeingfhat htspotnto erop’was attacked bythe blight, he returned to his house iu despairand hanged,himself. v
Two of the Catholic priests who havo been forsome timeliving at the oxponse of the Priest’sProtection gooictj, nt Duhliu, ob converts toProtostanis®,, have returned Catholics again.

,
Father Matthefr, the Apostle of Temperance,is restored to perfect health. e "■■ Emiqbation.— -Tim Annie Maria, and Georgi-ans, both ofLimerick port, cleared out on Sat-nraayjTor Quebec, tbo former with 101, and thelatter69B passengers. Tho Hope, forQuobee, received on.board from Croom Union, 202paaport, tnosliy grown girls, and a few boys"-

Tho adults will receive 20s, and children 10seaoh, on arriving at their destination. The lloposailea wuh)33l passengers altogether. . •
The CBtates.of tho Ante .Viscount Middlofon"wererecently sold in Cork-for £57,800. Thoprincipal purchasers were Viscount Middletonand Lord Stadbrokp.
Mrs. Shiol (relict of tho lato Right HonorabloR. L, Bhlel,) died on the 4th ult., at Leghorn.

Although the Government had announced that
they had .known from the beginning where tha
Yoz waa published, still it was betrayed by an
Englishman, one Mr. Johns, who lived in one of
the interior rooms of the house, and pretended
to bo a greatfriend of those whouniJeNook to-
re-issue that paper.: Betraying them at a proper
moment, they were caught in the Aimendarefe
printing offioe, belonging to Don Eduardo Fnc-
oiolo, Don EdnnrJo Sariel, Don Felix Alaria Cos-
nrd, Don A'otonio Bubio, Don Florentino do la
Torro,: Don Autonio Frenado, Don Antonio Pal-
mer, Don H, Drqniso, two others whoso names I
do not know, and. a mulatto, who were allengag-
ed in publishing the Yoz del Pueblo after the:
fortunate escape of its editor; Don Jose Luna,
who is now in NowYork. Those men were all
nrrestod and taken to prison in heavy chains,
and it is reported that: they will all be garoted
in ofow days; Canddo, with his African fero-
city, will epjoy the deed as if it were a feast.

The printing office whore these menwere tak-
en,- however, is a largo oonceni, and not that
where they-have printed Xu Yoz, yet the Gov-
ernment wishes to make the world beliove that
they. have discovered the, real printing offico,
whioh they have not, as tho paper is still ioauod
by the associates of these men. Doctor Ramon
Palma; his brother, and Don J. Mirandaiy Cor-
alca, have boon arrested-also. It is .said here
that the most notablepersons: are arrested sec-
retly, at night, while in the day time the.prison-
ers of less note are taken,to desecrate the move-
ment. Many of tho citizens who received deco-
rations for supporting the Govemmont at the
battles of Las Pozas and Frias, have been ar-
rested, and are now in prison, because thoir loy-
alty-was'Snpposod not safficiently purified.

.. , The Government of the Island 'is now in tho
hands of Seaor Orlcnna and Scnor Velasoo,
Preeldont of the Court Martial, and in their
hands General Canedo is nothing-but an auto-
maton, and issues, whenever they telV him to,
the meet brutal orders that any man can oon-
ccive. •

’

-

®*Dr. Guyzott’n Improveil.ldxtractlof
Yellow. Sock and: Sarsaparltla~Pat'
tho|orgost sized bottles,'contains more 1' of thopure Hobdu-*.
mSaftapariila tbau any other cxtanXj which
UrbcmfcMly comblnlSi ndth the"Extract of Yellow lloclu-
ond thoMxtmct of Wild Cbcrr&flElsnt making tho remedy-,
"more thorougldy (fHdenitiiauonytjtliEfrSarsapariUabefore
the pnbllc, At tho some time,lt’ is porfeetiy.free from alt
mineral poisons, which cannot be said of any of the other
Sarsaparilla compounds. Tho invalid should:beware .of
poisons I • Mercury, iron, quinine, potash, ,iodine, sulphur,
arsculc; and many-othormineral and metallic poisons enter
Into undfbrra the active basis of most of tho Sarsaparilla*
.and Panaceas of the day. Ouyzott’ffCompound' Extract of
.Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla does not contain a particle of
these substances; as any ooe can 'ascertain by .applying the
necessary tests. ■■■■.■■<-

lot nil poisonous Sarsaparilla proparatious-olone, and use,
Guywitfs improved Extract of fellowDock and Sarsapar-.
ilia, tvhich Is thoroughly-efficacious, perfectly harmless and
purely vegetable. Ail kinds of.dlwaso yields twits genial;
influence...

A3-See advertisement. anfilxDw

Of Baltimore, shows up one of the demagogues
who-have made the detestiblc appeal for. the Ca-
tholic vote, in as false and dishonest an election?,
eering dooument as was ever printed, as follows:

S*? s.' J
r? •> >i _

SPECIAL NOTICES.

*

r *

■ JS'

AHI<« Sturgeon DentUt.—fSoecoraor of: 8 • ■ .tky (1. ff. Blildlo.l No. 14t5mltbfieljgt [myfry
frrtSoiy. A.V>. aboTS tba CPEetUy Telegraph if ;

lh§r Ofßcn, cornerof ThMuniWoodjlrasttyerery Mon- i f ;
day evening. [apSS
fri==ASGBKONA 1.0DG15, I. O. O. F—Tb» K
U~r£x- Angerona Xodge, Nb.2B9j I. O. ofO. E.» meets every. f-,;; .
ycdnosilay orening.in Washington fffplh Wood si.- fjyliy

rhabtetOotoxaTEUnHUs- HMi
_ burgh,'at 60 centa l Jb., goto tho - IVkirt Tea Store, : f% .v.

:ho. 33 Fifth. street, whero tho very best-Wack and Green bv -
Teaswinahniys be had, f jyg *•.

PS%. -.OV*V-d»lflCQ of mceting,.Mr a?hingUmllftlt, U• ■wood'Btreot-.’belwcen FiAb atrcotnnd Firgiaalloy. •
. PiTTSßtmoji Lodge,' Meets every Tucsdayevening, ;/ • •

EfCASfparrtt. Ko. S7—Mwtft first and third y
Fndayofeaehmonth.

„
[mar2s.ly a

F. FUKMENBBTEia, DuUsfUiu^Sf. ° *Gl Third atroet, a for -doors- above
m” •Offico'np.stalni. Dr,P. hasbeen eonnoctcd with : , >the establishment of Dr. HulUhon,of Wheeling, fbr thelast \>five years.

_ __ fap2o;Bm -

LKr O^ IVSBUANCETTcOatp'ASvTof: M’"'C°nn^CaiJlalStoci£:s3oo,ooo ! A,- f?: :9®? « the Httelmrah Agency in the StowCutdy* s!> Wood stWt- t, •
B. 11.BEESON', Agent. j

) 57''c?rl" l
,

O0 ™»II Cornittl Agrrit many per- i
tra «ai ilraulfnllytonaentaj with coma. A certain ~

Tl ? l'?^i.w l̂r.)j C
ofo .?S?., i£J>r - C°"its’s Ceoty Ita-WDi, to ..aalc 0 Dr.OEO.S.KFA’SEtt.IM Woodatrwt. JjPrta>, retail ntISV and 2i eta. BerTjoa. MpS !

ya.t.lbcrnt dwittctlona tothmon-hobuy tiiiicU iKroin. ' S
SWINCimiAN CO3iEKUCIAL COLLLQtf—(Data s
' of Third carl SLirkatstroctP, &■
(third floor,) PUtfiburglf,: Pa." B.: V/-Q00DSr0U0II» Pracik ij
cal Accountant; &c 4 R.-.O.vBPEJfCER;r A530«4at0, :: JUI(In, »!i. VP. it. SPiINOEKj Principal.ltacbor of Writing and Com-- \
niGiTdntC6rro^ndosW.;.'BM:cxt^dpd*iioUM\tnanoth©r-g
column. -

- aul3•* " -•*•-

S t:

' i!W>» on *“* • ™w P™t* utfle

■Sm'Z^%yr
’ <■?**■*«£', *

*ie,4h * 5?tUa ««?BteB y>^«°t> m«.
.

«• * « • «iimfiWtoD!,’' which we itaU flibliih one
- of these days.

~
....•■

-. -Vi^.:-;

Cartnm;-DiAterUii84 aiMi
Curtain Trimmings of.every description, Turnituro •?

PlashesyJlrocatcllcfi,.&c>,rLacfr,,iu3a:
Painted TVradoty Shades, Gilt GumicecvCnrtaln Pins, Band?, $

■ ic.j atwholesale and retell. - vW. 'U. CARItYfI, '
• JCa. 169Cheanatstreet,comer• Hfih,.Philadelphia,:. -

■'• Curtains Hadr^and'lTtimmcd ia the very i.-v’
gtyle.~.; •", ~ T ' 1

YsT'SpS4a*a Jintaal Kire Insuxonce Comps* -i-
-$200,000". Designed V-

ohly:ipr:the safer,classes ha^;oa^oipie capital;' : t ‘•«;.and affordssuperiorodvantagcainpeintafdieopneESirafety -if i-;
.imd :aceonjmodQUon.vt6 city and country. Inerthants-aml {.-■>
ownersofIsolated dwellings nndcetihtrj’ property.r s ■ |. •■ ,•• •. •A. As CAIIICiEIt, Actuary,

~

l
.;.£nvnch ti6lce' S4SnUthflelds WPlttghnisft. f -

Blillcr ,R \Viudo>V; SUn<ie Sinimflte- t(w lory, COBNEP. ANDiAItCH ST&, i
I'IULADKLPHfA. Out flioUo fa, " Quick SttioW i
Profit*?- ■> 5

VST Store, Church,and bodgo ltoam SHADES; made in a, 3
tepCftomAntit^'v : v -''''■. -.-7 «■•'.
■v* «Cs‘, TJcalers and others are Invited lo givew tt. call, be*; f..fore purchasing elsewhere G. L. -MILLER A CO., I
v>au2t:7m L - ;S. W. geCTntl'and.^rcti^H'l*hßA,-; . :1; rf'

,There.waa a largoand enthusiaatio meeting of
the citizens of Elk county, favorable to. the oon-
Strnctioa of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, held
at Bidgwoy on the 30th of August. The mect-

was organized by appointing Hon. Wm. P.
......Wilcpx, President j R. \y. I>rgwn and Jesso Ky-

leri Ssqe., Vico Presidents, nud Jerome Powell, ■:
Secretary. Speeches were made by Hesbv
Softkeb, Esq., Gov. Judgo Bltitng.
♦ox, Geouoe W. Jaoebox, Esq.,; nnd L. Wit-
MAETII, Rsq., of thiscity, HmAn PAVOT, Esq.,
of McKean eoanty, and others. ;

On fiction ofJudge Giliis, thechair appointed
. a.committeo of.two from each township, for the

. purpose of procuring' signatures to petitions to
the Grand duty and Commissioners, asking fa-

' vorabteaction relative to a oounty subscription
• to.t\>b .stockof the Allegheny Volley Railroad..

“ William E. Robinson.—We suffered ourselves
a fewdoys ago to read over a “speeobi’.’ recent-:
•ly delivered ~by the -<Kafu« whose hame'forms;
our caption. The object -of thie string ..of low
vnlgarisms, is la instrvet tbe Irish'Catholios how;
to vote at the approaching -presidential election,
We do hot intend to waste many words upon this;
miserable man, who.seeksto make politioal mer-;

ohandizo of his countrymen at. every - election
that occurs; for, nnfortunrtelyforhim, we know
him well. 1 The speech bofere ns is the most con-
aumate piece of puppyism we have over read.—
We know not what other epithet to apply to the
unblushing: Impudence-of- shoha-roan, .underta-,.
king to lectnro'lrish Catholics how they shall
exercise a right, which they-do notvalue as a
matter to bebought and eoldiby.politicalgamb-

At one time, there was.a prospect of this
RohfnSonrsecuring for himself the confidence"and
respeot of his countrymen, but the nature oi the,
man soonmanifested itsrif. Ho isnoW regarded,
by Irishmen of all.parties, as one only;suited tor
do the dirty work of-hiapoy-masters, and conse-
quently only entitled to theirvmost sovereign
contempt.
'. If Mr. Robinson chooses to:do the dirty work
of politicians,- we cautionhim to leave Catholios
;and Catholioity out of his lectures and speeches. ;
;He has no sympathy with either—his professed
sympathy-and himself are despised. - He cares
nomore for Catholics thanthe best Derry-educa-
ted Orangeman in Ireland.. 'This is our opinion,-
and watrill venlnre to say that every one of out
sotemporaries will endorse it.”.
; This sounds severe. Let miy one of-common
candor hat read the speech which ia.now so in.,
dustaonsly circulated by the Scott whlgs, and
thecoxnment.willnotbethoughttoo severe.

UAGUKURKOA'VPiiJS,—
IrT^y Offl^B^ldm>^lßj^‘Btrecii../Hkarieasesti^pn':
■ln all kinds. of weather, from 8 A,‘31«.i0 &: V. iM- giving'an
accurate artistic and animatoilhfihQa%tlnlßio onavasUy tfu**

cheap prices? andupward,according to "■*the sire anil quality cf Cora or£rataa.-7? ;

.7^7..
• X. of rick or deceased pfereons taknrln anyy^^V,j-;-;;V.;.;7^7;: ,;:

House Stusu to Death nr Bees.—lVe learn
from the Delaware Journal, thata horso belong-
ing-to Mr. Hoopesj: of Mill Creek . Hundred, tied
near n bee-hive, a few days ago, was attacked
by the whole hive, and maddened by the paio,
he broke looso, and covered with bees, he start-
ed for an adjoining - field, where he dted in n
short time afterwords. - The bees- next attacked
the horse of Dr., ' McCabe, : tied near ‘ the same
spot, and before he could be rescued was nonrly
dead from being (severely stung. Dr. MoCabe;
in his efforts to cave his horse was also badly-
stung. Thebees were totally.disabled at thesuggestion of of a lady, by drenching them with
water while on the horses.

■ (jnoLEnA. is New Yobu.—A lady named Dow-ry, living at 138Water street, N. Y., wassnd-seised with cramps on Friday, and taken
to tho Second District Station Itouse, 'where adoctor was called to her relief. Sbo lost herbiiBbapd, by doath, the day previous. Tbo Ex-press says her disoaso was incipionteholern andthen adds: '

...“ ncaT'y half a millionofinhabitants, the few casoß of cholera that haveMeurred should not exoito very great apprchcn-
J U8’ iB a flot that onnnotbe gain-said, but in all probability its visitationwill bo very light. Theravages madeby choleraon its first .appearance in thisoountry, can neveragain ooeur. At that timo tho.naturc of thejCMoplaintynsunknown, andthophysiotana were,mot decided as to a proper treatment But itU far differentnow,’’

' : T sSft Wo received no account by telegraph of
the'proceedings of tbe great Democratic meeting
m Reading.' It it had been a federal gathering,

\ .- weVould have been bored with a long rigmarole
about it by telegraph,' beyond a doubt: 'The

''-telegraph as'now managed, is a ray good whig
1 mersheen.

BWELLING 3 and StoresRented, and Rents collected, by
AUSTIN LOOMIS,

: sep9.: * v ■ j- No.93 atioTe 'Wood stT ; Attend to yooxHorscs.—hiL iio^’i'd.
HEAVE I>OWDUU—TiIIs powder la offered to thopublicas'.ft guaranteed cure forthe. horees, and fa ,Jhe.oaly medicine known haring

ihepxoprfa*;-

.of that noblo,anfi9ali';tbo-hotEOf Jhr--labor^whentroubled
'with'this common disease,should Induce..otety ono havings
suchj.toapply Immediately,for ihfaremedy* -I’orealo whole-sale and retail at .Br. 'KBVSER'S liO. 140, 7 •
-•jyg&d&y- ~• comer ofWood sL,nnd Virgin a110y,..

SS&* We eaw two verypretty young ladies on
horseback yesterday on Woodstreet Tfteywore
Guffey hats;-fled on with long Bcarfet ribands,
whiohTttreamed gaily in the wind. They (the
ladles) were « tbeobserved gf aU observers, the
Cynosure of everyeye.” Who were they f

3 SHARES Manchester Bank Stock ;
T ■t;

2 db AlUeghCny Savings FohdsOampany Stocky foe
galoby , AGSTIN LOOMIS,
.'\iep9 V; : Nq.92 Fourthgt. -;

Produce of Gold is ; California.—.Messrs.
Halsey, Bond & Halo of San Francisco, havo
made an estimateof the yield , of Goldfrom the
mines,which they make from 1848 te the 80th
Jane, 1862 $174,780,877, and for the six

fine Room on.the.corhcr of-PeaiiandJland.
,

. streets, has formerly been occupied as a;DrngStore, and
is a fine'shiedfor that bnslness. ’Apply-td ; .

fep9 ATJSTIV LOOMIS, 02 Fourth
box'es'Museat \rine;' r - T^.

. yj 2o do: Claret do;
iv. "- : 10 do': : Ginger, roc’d and in store, for salchy

scp9 J C ANDERSON & CO.

SUGARS—250bags BraidlvSOgar. V
4 -- 25.bi11s crushed

15::do pulverised do, rac’d tmd.lii- store,, for
[sepOl . J 0 ANDERSON fc-CO,.

isf- Scrofula.—lt is due to Kicr’s Petrolijmi to say
that it lias been known to completely cradlcato cvcry veslnge

ofthis dreadful disease In less time than any other remedy,

and at less cost or inconvenience to the patient.
The thousand*ofcertificates In thehsuds of tho proprie-

tor, many of which are from well known yltizens of thocity

ofPittsburgh and its immediate vicinity,-go toshow dearly
ami boynmYull doubt, that Kan’s PraioLtoM Isa medicine
ofi\q.eommou.value, notonlyasa local remedyin ibra/y
5,',.' jifiruntafisvi,Deafnels,loex but as avaluable
Internal remedy, lnvitlng*the investigating physicians, as

wellffl the suffering patient, to tiecoma.acquninted with ike
merits'.-'.’';.

• A STOCKor liroceries comprising family t&a3,.va£*ri;sQs
pplces, rar.yilAtfgrtii,

scale,"best qnalitybraiidx and: Scotch. /wtU?ky,/fbriiiediritml
ow 1; <jucciiaware, store fixtures, ic., wUlbfi b6l3' this morn-?
irig at 10 o'clock, at
GoilcndTVylie streets, as.he.l3 occUnipg hufdatgB :̂: ggpg,.lt

Tboso having a drcod of.mixtures .are assured that this
mOdlclnola' purely natural, and is botUod aa It flows from
the bosom or the earth. , .

1 Thefttlmpingeeriihahtess copiedfranrOiPaperpubtuheii at
: Suhicusci Tf.■% matbear! dateAbaust 'jh’lBßrte which ti
ahhappmdcd tte eertifMUcflhecelehrateiD.l.FoatiJit^D.i
otsvrscutr: v.
'This may in truth certify, that I hare , been so badly af--

■flirted with Scrolhlnfor the lostsovcnycarathot mostof the
t!uli> I have been unable toattend to any kind of business,'.
ahdjpurh or Gmdlmo unable towalkand confined tomv
bet. and have been treaud nearly oil the time by the best
Physicians oar country affords; I occasionally got soniore-
ifcfi but nocure, and continued ttm worse until Dr. Footrecommended mo to try the Petroleum, or Book Oil.nxevi-
Wthihg else had foiled. I dld so wlttontfalth-at first butthe effect was astonishing; It throw tho poison to the surface
nt onco, and I at once began to grow better; and by using
eovon bottles Ihavo gota core worth thousands ofdollars.

B

' en.i ~ . T v MSS-NAHCyjt BAKKEKiThis tunycertify that X have beer*acquainted with Kfcr>sPctiolemn.;<3r 011? fox exoro than. a year, ibavtfre-'pcatcdiy witUdßcdits. benefiefai effects in tha cure of info,tent ulciwa and qttordisearesfbrwkich it Is recommended,
and can with confidencerecommend it tobo a modSEo wor-
thy ofattention,- and con safely saythat success has attend-edits use whoreother medicine hod failed. :

D. Y. FOOT, M.D.For sale by all theDruggists in Pittsburgh, [nu37altw.

(“IIUAKS—odboxes Havana agars j •■ •j -10,000 Prltjinpte besthrantis:
12,000 licgailla do *dC4 1100080half Spanish;

: ‘ 20&G QO'cQhmwnJ retfd, and ißBtore, fcrs^o.-l^r ”?'
.T C AMtKRSON & -CO.

DAIBIMfI.—dud boxes prune

lOO.qunrtcr do do; *•

ctib kegs seedless .do: 'V\‘ V- •; '• ;Vy-
SO maU /: do . . da, fce'l anti for sale )>y

J 0 ANDERSON & CO- 6 Wood st.
'VrUTa-*2oop.biw&cls*pcaiiat3? yy..iu.
1.1,.• / -20Jwgji.iirolttntsj Oy.\7

.> ’ ;
- ;t:2o.;dorfilberts;'...a -

‘;.S -rr\ : 20 do^reain-nut3; :
lp-b^pB;Bo«lcsdxalmpm!4v>:^; :>•

• 30- do {bicily- • - Jo. rreciTed aaJ for«\lt»liy
VpG J 0 AN DKIiS'W 0«)

Sa(ldtery;ila?dtvare>CurrlftgeASdl'YimK
.Tvlnmlagfiy

- AS ISI VfOWi.*MWWK9VB:a|gIL^ v
3. T. LEECH,; Jr.,

/MONsXIMJ'.RS and Ifcalurs Intlift abare*, «rn respectfully
V>' fQVU£iI-t/>.4KilVatni HcpS^unr.':

■■ - :...<;kiVLi*ti?r6KAlXJKl'ihl/—tiAyn»js purcliaiJ*
mareof the late raeo from the

. whowas untrilhng to lot hi*go in
•

’

mX■”■"* ■:,;l the challenge made
in yer-tctUuy•* TApers, mrb the exception that 'thirUonto* go ■:
©ounyothuc tractc iu tlmMiitcis except \n KBtanninjr. ■ •:,.■

sop'Mt* JOHN IT DcKNIGHT.
• N 0-yorfdt.of jfo)Q:TTiUImrequired. .. . j»p .

UIBAdlcol over theBight ahouldcr. by Author of Sunny
JL &*k
, Keniule iVArloLisni, bv Author of Ihn Wide, Wide IVorhL
Tho fourth and ia«fc volume of ‘ l

\\ tdspera toa NcwlyMamoil Pair, :i■■; ' The llxcel!envTV6!uahvl>siSprhgudii: - ‘ '

••: '.'.'•s:._
. .JTUe American fc’nrni-Boole. mill a great variety of nowand
popular works from thoKaMem Publishers.
Also a lot of tber,er> certificates of Marriage, Birtha nnd

. Death?.—Diaries: fur lboS. tmd Writlug booka.ofvvarioua
1 Tuds DAYISuN’ & AGNKW,

• Mpft,. 05 ITarkot at near Fourth. .

'Notice to Enterprising Toaug Men*
/T 1 IU2AT JNDbCfcMbYIdaro adored tnvyaungzucn of tus
\JJT- liveanil Industrious habit* to, by subscription, ncrcr
imdJiigblv important PuttorialFtimUy-Books. These booki
hare received the hlghwc praises for their -excel*
loncc,of the most- onUnbafcand .best educated mcn. of.'lhe
country. They aro published exclusively fi>r
.and have up to this timQTuot vUh Tdpld. sale.. . The Info?:'
•motion contained Is Of the mbst'w«nt-.kind.. Agents ar«;

to-give tlielr, exdnsive'attontioii tothe .sale of bur'
publications. . Certain dirtrtetaofcouhtrywni ho apslgucd
•to agents fur thebe*elusive vise, arid after zrabscribera 'Orel
obtained, books will be furnished on the most liberal wliolo-
salo terms. For particulars, address •J & HMILLER, post

. paid, Columbus, Ohio, or eail at their office on Broad street,
Buckeye Block, Columbus, 0.

sep9 w3t* J & n MILLER.

SLANDRIES— lK>3(ea;ims crariw*rfl'i, ~

'lO casca pruins Inglassjars;
• .•-■•■ .do do in fancy boxes,

■■■'■••■-.,40 baskets Kdidoil;
'

•'.■-: 'SCKi.lialftioxes'satUine.'i;':v: 200 ijwartojc dodot,:-,
IDDljaxcs >

. • 100doslemon syrup;-....
30 do gall and J/gaU jarplaftfes; . V •

.■ - : 300 do J;ppppprsau«}:• ;■; • '
4O boxes cltrouv .

: •'■7-r ■' •.;'•■-■•, •20' ;-'do :;‘ niaoatroniy- ; .J: : ■'-
;;r -V.20. do; • vcnnacfljfr}' ■ --.}/ y ••."■

oO do judejwwto:::
.••'•■.■■•■;■•.•■■ •••00 do rockcaudy; .

■•:''.'do'•: seel'd jdmonds: v'.-Vr.
10 bbls j do;-. •■■ '..'•;■.•:■■

*;*-::r -’’•;TOcasea.fiqoorice;'.
. 0; do..;.CPiiJuiadoi--'

'■;.,.V : . 3 -dol -V
’.V''-. -: V /00'boxe3'WtRum: drops;:'-;v.

...'.••■ ■<■..• ;.■... 400.. do-:-herring;
.■■'-.■. ,-••• 20 do- pine apple cheese;-- - -

JQOIba Sap Sago ■ ; do; .
SO boxes aaa’t lozesgers;
IQ doaaas’fcpreserves;

.•’>«i)-|nats.datMl're«fd;and'ibr' saleby ‘r
’

scp9 jc Anderson & co
Fall Campaign,

GOTHIC HALL I'LaTPOBM,
Small:Frojiti, One-Price, AUArtieks Warranted, .

TEEMS CASn.
npIlEProprietor would call tho particular attention of tho
JL putilte tohis Fall pQrchasc9 0f Clothr* Casrimeres,Vest'.

' logs, Over Coatingsand furnishinggoods. Hia stock in part
N

v - WEAR.—■Coats.-Pants, Testaand Ov&r Coats of .nil
-the material now in rogmv Also, Bhirty Under: Shirty
•Drawers, Collars, CraTats, Scarfr,Stocks, Ties, Pocket Hdkfy
movcyHoalGry,•Suspenders, BrareyMoney Bolts,Port Mon-
iejiJPutses, Goiters, Canes, Whips, 'UmbrellayCoat- loops,

dWEAIt—Boys rolls tofit ■ froto years. Also,
*ShKtiR;jDirawcrs, Under Slilrts, Collars, Cravats, pelts,
tert, Dosiaryt- Glowey SnsjHaideTy in Ck* cfeiy tfttfeleof
Menohd Boya'outfit. r

OUStOJIER Thostock adapted to this branch of
tlie busLacsaia full and complete. -Haring secured the .ect-
Tlceaof ;Mr.:Cor£o, of Sew York, Ih-tha.cntUtfgdepmrtmeait,
tlio feropniloria euuM«itogiVßhl3-personal.nttcntioiito ail
who may giro hhu a call. WE SXI'DY TO PLEASE. - •

80p9
° II CHESTER. 74 Wood fit.

ABBESS, :Xofaes in Ihe ifendv opd alMLsa-.
Ut£>7. •greeahlo discharges fromthoenrj gpcedilyjßXul
neatly removed,.without painprinconTculcnro, by Dt.lJa&t-
-IST,' Principal Aurlßt'cif.tUo If., Y.,Ear Surgery, wheurihybe"
consulted at 99. Afchstreet!PhfladoiDhfajifromjOA£M*to 3
- Thirteenyearanf.clp&e-pud idmobt unditMM httenriph to

This;branch of specialpca&ipeJias'ienibl'edtom tAreduce Ids',
•troafencnttosucha.ilcgreoof tomb'd t&Tmosfoat*
means prescribed. - » *

~ [aug2£
/yC^ANDEE50^....................,.»......r.^.....,,,...rt ,jnMA5T1511tr.

JllxkasTlndldhavethis djiyentcnsldhtd partnarridprundertho-fizm l .andJ, C.Andcrson. A Co.yin the Wholesale-Emit andConfectionary business,nt ho, GWood-fftr/tet; Pittsburgh.
• . llaTing disposed- of my.entire Jntorert iaiha.VSholcsalo

? STessrs. J;.C; Andiewon ?

>&'Co..:£,tako-pTeaj{uro- inrccommcndlnglhemTo tnyfbrmer
friends customers jarul; hope Jhr.thcraacontlau&nco of
iholibermjpaftOnogobestowedoujup-;^■••-. .

j>7Af~ - -
- -JOSHUATtUDDES.

Freimm vfrAUeghtmj \
ll'f£y l offer myselfl os a candiclftlolbr tliftoillcoof fjSIIiIRIFy. fur tin? tormj out! without <my party j
.nominationastfcarik*;‘ *
fully solicitlhe votes'ot my JvlloV><lUieij<rcr all ■;; -t
"Aftera tesfliencflx)f Jthirty4.liTo<t,ye3y,3 (6are,t£r6amonths.) >• ilir Pittsburgh’. iri ilrtlYe ,Uo>in»*^f,-1.ttttsljajy.;-fbaracte*. is"-.'.• j
•known to-thof'utirfc
“givi* your
• nute.;- Uootsoller in ■Western Pcnnsy Wr.nlft*'and oblige, gen-. •;

m5l . I.EKR lOCMJ&.

t^^M^aifsa^ssassfr—W. Wr KffKSF,
Will imnrrf’^«m(M,lKe end JF£SINTS RISES ofall

I t j. maxoaaa. f'- "
~

r ; . .'■•■.W. Wi:JkUrt% . , . - Joim Anderson,
..•IC C.Sotfryer,•'•• .•..Hjmpfwu,;' :<•

Win. M. lf.If. T\iiklna,
i ... ■ .Robert Mauey,•;• •;

. ChavlcaKfiiit,' •-L-
-t.s Wihiom Ojrzoan M iiluua Collrnffwood',

[ / -A. I*. An&hutz..■••••.:■;; • Joajrplt.Kayo, j
i-- • -••

-.-. • .••'•• \Vllh3fn D.-.Wrii;blcT. • i

. * ViUage of Hansdieia* .
*\rAI*BABLE COUJiXitY SEATS-at Apcnos.—The rob-
V scribcrharlngdividcdpart oftbr-Farmnoreoccnplcd by

M B Browni' Esq., situated oh Chartter> Cp«Lk^nt.thc.fhrks :
xf theJlfeapcrtocevUle ah'aKobkaibwn, and Woshingtoni
PlanU-Boads, and also ot the point: wherevtbi? Pittsburgh?
niul StcubenrillcKailroad. crosses Chartier’srCceok,5
ftotn llxe ‘ eity, contain!ug Co acres, Into convenient loLs. os
designated in the Diagram, will offer the whnofor sale on the
premises, at publicauction, on SATURDAY, the 11thday ofSeptAiber.atllo'clock, A. M. ;-.v-

-• ’t’bfs jffopbrty.Jias; been laid out inlets offrom;so fret- to :
fl acres, tdtli ariew.ofmaking pleasant CountryResidences/
and Gardening Plot*. -

Parsonswlahragtoprocure healthyand ploasautlocationsin
Agood neighborhood, •rorretradod frith «nchanling scenery,
will find this property, every thing that can bo desired. The
land Is of ex«llcdt;quaUtj*ahdin & high state of cultiva-
tion. Water, coal aud limestono, canbo had in great abun-
dance. Intho village a newchurch buHtiiugis nowortclM,
and M.Keating's popular Academy: is in full-rievr.
: TKKMSr—OQe-fifthy a noto at 90 days, approved -onilpiped
paper and bnllaneo la fiveannual payments with interest, to
bo secured by bond and mortgage.

Further.particulars. ,can bo obtained by applying at the
Real Estate Office of . FlftSst,

sepfr-itd ■ - or P. M. PATIS. Anct'r. .

Korsaie*.
*• /L-' nOUSE and Lot or ground containing-two araw, two
jljlroods and twenty situate in Chutier* town-
ship, near the Plonk Koad, twomlleji from • Jones7 •-tower
Ferry; one story frame, 88 by 50fbet,with finishedgarret. '7’ALSO, three houses and lots, with two story -trick dwell-
ings, on.the North Bide of Washington street, near the .East >side of the East Commons, ■■: <• . i
" ALSO, a two story trek house ami lot, wlth atahlaon the j
hack part,ttituato on the South aide ofLacock street, near 1

street, 23 feetfronthy.lloback. • t:'Vr -:-•■•£•• .
- ALSO,theundivided balfof an :onImproved lot, Minute-

:ontho North side ofRobinson streeLnear Currpy street,-
fcet fcylOO.' *

ALSOjian unimproved 3ot, sitaate: on.. Juniata, street, Ja
■"Homas Sample’s plan of Chatham, 25 feet

JSmkhngj Jbv.rth - -■ . ? *(ifr£l Mfy*l i iin(l i3iJnt?rJ’tUl slrttts,—PlUb> ;.
buygli Encna\|niiirat

?-meets i>rst\ and, thin],Tuesdays
ofeath month. *

*

• PitUbuxglv W).4iiQ<;otK flecond and fourth :
TwesHy^
*M<K'hanleyVT.{xi£c\ Ko. 9.-w«>ts(Tvery.Thursdayevening.

, WcAttirn Stay.iiy.mcrls every Wednesday
Iron:Citv': l< .•■••••

, Mount mwW-flvotT Monday oreir-. ’ -«t«t CnionJXftll, eoctttirof fifthaaid Smithflcld. v- •

. Zoceo Ledge, No. 383, tnVets every Thursday oyqtilng; at
•their JIalLcomer of- Smlthfleldnod fifth ptroeL*... •;. . :- \ .
:*:lhvinClty Lr*]gp, No. 241, meets every.fridayevening;—* ■HalVobrner of JjeaooelC:ari(2‘Sajiilu?ky- 'Allegheiiy:-’

liijn»rance Companv* of
; ®utsbur aiiussisy, I^iOcntrSAM-

UM* I* M&ftfgfaSCTlfrjyi.’ •
~ OJfictf &i )VUUrStrat

i 'bctuicetiM(tr&elan3.Jffiddit)VrtL,
. Insures IIULb&n(ICA2tf)Q tho Ohioroid JJi=aii«

i '■■■:■ •V • ..n ■■ -.l- -y.'-.-i . •
Insures ne»lnrtTjOssoi.DAniajp}by t .

. AiSO—AgaiusE Hiu.l’eriLj of tbe «a»a6d InlanilN&vigv

S. % marcTor.s: - *

aO.HusJpy, . .•■\Vm«JLMUncr,Jr.v •
William ■■:■ Saxnu&Ja. £ler<)

. Hugh iVlOng, . :. ITOHahi gingham,;
llobertDunlap, Jr.,. - • J>. DytmvcG, ' - ':•> . •

;:iLFrocx?s^lie^?,:, -;''v'‘
-• EchrarOllcazlctoo,-:

Wnltcrßryant* “ • tfetfatllteL ~

,/ Ijsuxc iL v '

tgh litfolasurau"('eComuattvOFFIT-J iißUmir, 7a^CAPrTil
Prcsidait:'JAMES'S. JIOONt .

Yieefcresldirat: BAMUKL srCLUBKAJfr'
Troasumr JOftGPli a LKKCH. ‘

Secretary: C. A. COLTON'. ' '■ iQrricß NO.--5& torn -•

-•‘.-I Tkis Company.flakes every Ineunmco Jkouertiinlntf toorcotm«?t(sWtS;iai&-Em- T
w r

."■■ jtfutualratcs’aro the earnsas t&os? by•oiVer.safo'
ly conducted Companies., < „

•, IJ'
' . JQintStock';Eataaat a cao-tiitntfcobJtJWMrx
tuaJ ratcsrricq.ual! to a dividend.'of. tidrty-tirr&o
thirdper annually inad^ance^'-*/'-2+&ll-'•£•*;.■•••;

. -. Bisks taken on tin* lives orpersonating to Caftfoftrta.
'tcnarnroESj r"1 '

'. 'JcmcsS.Hocn, ■ lroeeh/"'* 4 ‘
’

CharloavAifColtori,-':- v .*■ ■ * —♦
v•■<-'-■••■i 'VVBliGml’hrajpfr.'• Jchn*A\’-l£fl£o&V' ‘ i
•. marl.ltCa. • JohaScott. 'V -'.'

T)ONXirrS—A. A. .MASON & Cl)-, liavc‘' jbi?? 'rtSoCirtdl'n6rvJL> express-on assortment ofFall llonneol* ??

~f .ton aAlib»~A nor Ttro Hofre.Waaon^cbtwi^f<p..wE'*■
TAY A pouebe^tl. crument JaTa Coffee,, jMt-’recctfral&ndtlie

scpS . yjSKIK- giffh it.

monflu>tottoß!Hnoperio(i 1 883,849,774.; Taking
the same amount qs likely to be /yielded' in -the,'

|gff*®|«ha»d Hash, now living in excellent six months tothe dose of the piiißent year, it-
health atPhiladelphia, is thelsstsurvivorof the - v _,h

*
'

’ ®R? wjwynnft ‘
ealtot of James tfadiaon. He goes, likeall would-mate .the produce!hU7.JW,im~y
sensible men, vrhovrera democrats atthattime, That itwill exceed this amount is believed by.
IfotKeroewtd King.—Coot. Dm. many. J

IT OViJUINU’S bbl3 l/)VcriDg,
=JilcFiiircriiea-Sagarijust-wcdtcdaa& forwlaattb»' '

sopS PEKLNTJSA STORK. 38 Fifl&k.
7|>JBAS, XUAifc—0 caws Oxtmfine Ymißg'lfy£onYin_Lftc4ue*
X toBoxea-rUio flncrtchop
Marked-Woinyttc pur~caacoaicra to trydt ■>*.'

mpT -

- > PJBgiy TEA gCOKfI, 33 FlMi *t> 1
~]Vr.EW-Hl>UH.a.— ££ hnnta»<Ul'^trgutI'h»y4:; 1'h»y4 :;

- XK. Tcceiroa several ne*and very interesting •ffo7ks~®t-v?• grave arid the
•Hrq totdsyv: tbcmV '- v- ' -

The Expedition to Japas.— lt is Baid the
Soycrnment has. .proposed to address a

friendly, dikpatch tothat of Japan, smoothing
the soy. fof an amioablo reception of thosqhad-
sron of Commodore Pctky,;and to suggest the.ex-
pediency trnd advantage of tho oponlng of. the
Japanese porta to foreign trade, as in 1842 had
been the osso with theChinese empire.
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80-NNKT iUHBONS'-SO JlOToit hjuIctot and most; jortopcTigt.at' '^
, -*

- - A, A. - JlAaOShfr-fia.'g,-
'

B?P* • . Noy, UImKLC-^-Slar^gffgtTeetf-

TRA^>BPAILKNiT .'l iv 1 .SHApkAitiwghwr- titfu j»'? s
.a|W-.-^lcCngto4t^-.:Ca^et:Waxcbgqte/-ogmprirfn^t(h gncaest and newest d*riiga?* to vbleh weibvltci^Dittbfttfottor.parcb&«jrBi:;v-'>-'r--:.r-' - - - -■•••• - -rr?"**04*

>’r~ ■ W.'jlcCLisiOCE,
' I V*9. V A it I’-Kl7received UUs .Uaj at YV-Oirfcet WarchouFiv comprising *fchnnd elt-pmtfltylcsaod ut priec-a as low as -enn • be found'-fn:rmy of Cities. We invite *i*efnl jiltcntiaa.totrarstocttofrTspestty ;;.

" 110
eepS ’ . . • • .. ef.>

tiro*sharea In theOW Allegheny SavingsBank. . :r ALSOrfivcishareflln ihoiMaftchesterSavlngn Bank.. ,

.• The'above property will be sold on SATURDAY, the 25Ih
'Of September«t the Court House steps,at publfe sale;' un,
less sold at private sola, beforesaid 26th of .Sept.- For fur-
•they particulars cdgclro pf •JOSX'RLXBQiS,No73 Cnf&t st; ' ’
. ...Bep9al2ir:trlt. OOitBIgnefI<rfCAMPBELI,AKESmEDy '■ n B—Ternsofsale madekntmu on daycf-Mle. >m /

SABBATH bCHWL thfr; .. American6. S.HnScnj, and StassacbuseUs Asaod&tlcnrthtvSabhatbScboola. Together with aU fte Boohs requisite Si
Superintend oats,. Librarians, Teachersj andbratus, at ttoKuDaratea as theycim boottainedfirnathoeastern publication hoosos. • • > *■

AUorders ftom a distance prompt}; attended to.auU DAVISGjf A AasWyfiiii «v

-I —Ttro solwafcTObitvinjJ retumwi ftom.rXi Eut, aroKcaMti't a larg« slock of Sblo Ltkttef Kin;Kkia*. Optm Matter, FMBch CiilfSftlu?; :MorcKvo'I InhJSSkins nn<l Shod Hndlngs of-all UewipUons: all of\ihic&to «11 for k.staoU alranc* ■«!««, tt*. fi2jnotketforcash. : .

it. nAim * cfi:
"|7'olt SALK—'i'cn lots ot Otoiiml.In thi> SWtli 'yK;s± U.ln3 ftt fret front each «n UwifnrtVSl*Xl3 foet toTanny hllUiroct: tlicsc loti aro
apart of the®r jrlnrh ,» «, 01j- nTSmake convenient places ofmMonrt-. - Terras i- -... ■OUJ *

Enquire Of ATilff J/}OjiTS '

■H)pt .■ --.-;. ffggtcmTtliiitn-tW -
IMOTS WOKTU I 0 b . —

’ Meandcheap Boot* ntnl Shoes, lli,
by callini;at ;tliu store of, W, U SCII}IKnTZ/ \b

U
in-

t\?,l%? I>
Street, near liberty, irho inr.oit reivitinTastock of Boots, Shoes and‘ Goiters' of albrnort of wliu-h are made to his order,and artRemember the number .Mtastore to „ nUw jSfc
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